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NeoLucida – A Portable Camera Lucida for the 21st Century
– Kickstarter
written  Filip Vinjic

efore photograph, camera, computer viion and facial recognition, in 1807 ir William Hde
Wollaton invented Camera Lucida – an optical aid to help artit create realitic drawing. Around
that time lene and mirror were the “cutting edge technolog” of their da (and ometime, the
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trade ecret) for making life-like image. Wollaton’ Camera Lucida wa imple: a prim on an
adjutale tand. When an artit look down through the prim, the ee the world in front of them,
plu their hand on the page, comined in a perfect uperimpoition.  the mid-1800, camera
lucida were everwhere and the device wa o e ective in aiting accurate life-drawing that,
according to the controverial Hockne-Falco hpothei, it’ now elieved that man of the mot
admired drawing of the 19th Centur, uch a the Neoclaical portrait of Jean-AuguteDominique Ingre, could onl have een made with a Camera Lucida. Unfortunatel  the end of the
centur the were all gone and there wa no Camera Lucida‘ manufactured ince then. If ou
wanted to otain one now it would cot ou hundred of dollar, that if ou can

nd one.

arlier thi ear Palo Garcia & Golan Levin teamed up to ring thi
imple et amazing device to tudent, artit, architect, and anone
who love to draw from life. ut to e clear: their NeoLucida i not jut a
product, ut a provocation. In manufacturing a camera lucida for the 21t
centur, their aim i to timulate interet in media archaeolog—the tightl
interconnected hitor of viual culture and imaging technologie.

Now, Camera Lucida can e our ince their project i now on Kicktarter.

Their deign i lightweight (9oz., or 0.25kg) , turd, compact enough to

t in a handag, highl

adjutale, totall non-electronic, and releaed with a lieral open-ource hardware licene. It’ alo
the leat-expenive camera lucida ever manufactured. Their

rt atch of “NeoLucida” will alo e

their onl atch, the’re doing thi a a fun intervention, not to tart a uine. Once the’ve
nihed ditriuting the NeoLucida, the will pulih their deign, CAD

le, and all of their

upplier data with a lieral CC and/or Open-ource Hardware (OHW) licene, o that anone who
wihe can continue the project (including, potentiall, commerciall) .

Thi i our chance to own a piece of “diruption” hitor. Jut a man “new technologie” toda
will e in ear from now, Camera Lucida i a piece of media archaeolog.

Please help make this project happen by supporting it on
Kickstarter.
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